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LINCOLN.iQ-

ciflenls

.

of UB Day at ttie Capital

of the Stale ,

The Attorney-General to Look

Into tbo Zimm'rman Oaso.-

A

.

Majority of Counties Return Their
Census Statistics Significant

Pointers Therein.-

AT

.

THE STATE OAPITAJUO-

ENEHAL MEWS.

Reported by Tbo BEE'S Bureau.
LINCOLN , Neb. , July 12. Attorney-

General Leoso starts for Washington to-

day
¬

to BCD about the Zimmerman cato-

.Ho

.

will fully investigate all the papers
filed In behalf of the criminal and hopes
to get the matter brought np In the
uprcmo court among the first days of the
term which opens In October. Ho will
bo absent about ton days.

Henry Jones who was fined a few
days since for annulling a widened
alstor-ln-law , was arrested again on Sat-

urday
¬

for making violent throats agilnst-
tbo same party and placed under $200
bonds < o keep the peace.

The colored Baptist brethren of the
two churches are having a hallelujah of-

a tlmo. declaring each other usurpers
and turning ono another out of church.
They act very much like a double header
in a political convention.

The legislature of 1875 pasted an act
authorizing county commissioners to ap-

point
¬

an undertaker in each county to
take charge of and bury vho bodies of da-
ceased soldiers and o&lloiB when notified
so to do , allowing a charge not to exceed
$35 for each burial , to bo paid from the
county fund. James Ileaton was re-

cently
¬

appointed undertaker for Lancaster
county under that act-

.It
.

turns out that the girl sent to the
Homo of the friendless in this city from
the reform school , is from Hall county ,
and sails under the name of Brown. She
was in a dollcito cnndltion when received
-at the reform echool , and for prudential
reasons was sent whore it would bo hotter
for her and batter for the reform tchool.

Sunday morning a mad dog attracted
Iho attention of passera by near G street
on Eleventh. The dog was quickly die-
patched without injuring any ono.
There are nearly as many dogs BS people
In the city , and It Is time some of the
dogs were laid away to rest.

Major Hastings arrived Saturday from
Table Rock , accompanied by a young
man named Irwlu , who aomo tlmo ago
borrowed a howe in the night tlmo from
a Mr. Snrolbrock , near this city. Irwln
will have a hearing this morning.

Miss McBrldo , who la rapidly gaining
national reputation aa an elocutionist ,
passed through hero Saturday on ronto to
Boston , whore she takes part in the na-
tional

¬

gathering of elocutionists and will
address the convention on the subject of

'0ur Work. "
The census superintendent has been

prevailed upon to glvo to the public the
census rotnrns as fuat as completed , and
up to the present time fifty-six counties
have shown up with a total enumeration
of C13,8CC , There are still fourteen
counties to hear from , which certainly
will glvo a total population of G85.CO-
Oinhabitants.

.
. The only county in the

state which shows a decrease is Fillmore-
.In

.
1880 it had 13,452 , while this census

only gives It 10442. Every other county
ehowa an increase from 1880 of from fi-

fteen
¬

to five hundred per cent , the most
noticeable being Holt county , which In
1880 showed 3,287 , whllo it has 20-

395
, -

, being the fourth largoit county in
the state.-

J.
.

. Glass , a prominent resident of Oska-
loosa

-

, Iowa , has purchased Mr. . .Go-
rham's

-

inlero&t in the Gorham house hero
and will make this his fntnro home. Mr.-

Glasa
.

is well known to a majority of the
trading boys. Mr. Gorham will return
to Burlington. Mr. E , S. Montroae of
Ottawa , III. , and Ira 0. HIgby , of Oma-

ha
¬

, are the clerks nndor the new regime.
The change took place Saturday. This
house la ono cf the finest In the state.

Among the prominent arrivals wore :

John Cox , Nebraska City ; Col. E. P.
Savage , A. 1. O'Hara , J. Michaels , W.
Leonard , and J. G. Floyd , Omaha ; J. H.
Hogan , Mlnnojpollj ; William H. Phelps ,

Bonver CityV.; . E. Brock , Conncil-
Bluffj ; Bon H. Hay den , Wilber-

.Eirly
.

this morning the police werj
called npon by Thomas McNeiU , of High-
land

¬

, to nuke diligent search throughout
the city to ascertain if Henty Shlroraan
was contained therein. On Saturday
evening Mr. McNoal'a daughter
Mlnnh had ridden her pony
to llanlon ami mot mid Shlronnn and it-

wai atirmldcd tiny iutondod to get mar-
ried

¬

, but Shiroman nor Minnie could not
bo found. After the search the telegraph
was freely used and the parties were
found at lisatrlco and wore aald to have
been married on Saturday n'ghr' , although
the girl Is but 1G years old. Sheriff
Mdlck , accompanied by Mr. MoNoal ,

has gcno after the runaways-
.Abnot

.
8 o'clock last evening Charles

Hay had George Booso arrested , charging
him with stealing § 07. Ray hold $10
belonging to the bricklayers' union , of
which both ara members. lUy is quite a
noted character hero , and the charge Is

not credited by those who know him
best. Boeso was placed nndor $300 bonds
to appear to-day at 2 o'clock ,

Dr. Garth the votorlnary surgeon na s-

O , M. Druz will bo at the Paxtjn hoand-
In Oaiaba to-morrow to meet some of tha
prominent man of the elate with whom
the doctor is anxious to become ac-

quainted. .

J. 0 , MoBrldo has returned from the
west and reports oropi along the roa d as
looking grand and says the small grain
Imvoit will bjgln In earnest this morn ¬

ing.J. .
. M. Oatnpball , of Omiha , who has

been spending the pist week In the city ,
sluts south this morning ,

W. B. Taylor starts oat for a trip to
Denver this morning , and will call on
many furniture men on the route-

.A

.

BUNAWAY AOOIDENT.

The Fate Tlint Befell .lutlKo Donno

and Family While Out Hiding.-

A

.

very serious and almost fatally sad
accident befell Judge Doano and wlfo

last evening , They were out enjoying a-

ploatant drive , and when abont to cross

the railroad track at Eleventh street , an-

onglna commenced to blow off steam near-

by , which frightened their hone and
started him on a wild run. Mr. and Mra ,

Dane were accompanied by tholr little
eon , George. When tbo horse
started to run , the old gentleman
and lady both jumped not

leaving the little boy to the mercy of
providence and his own fato. The bug-

gy
¬

wai soon tnrned over nnd In its top
the little fellow was dragged qulto n long
dUlanca before ho could cot released.
When picked up , It was found ho had
sustained severe injuries about the hostl
and face , and was in an insensible condi-
tion.

¬

. Ho was carried to Bell's drag store ,
whore Dr. Doyser dressed his injuries.
The buggy was left a total wreck-

.Boclimko'B

.

Funeral ,

The funeral of Gustavo Boehmko , who
fell from a fourth story window at the
Goes hotel last Thursday morning , was

hold yesterday afternoon from Drexel &

Maul's undertaking establishment , and
attended by qulto n largo coneourso of

sorrowing friends. The Platt Dlchcr
society , of which deceased was a
member , conducted the funeral cer-
emonies

¬

, about fifty of them
turning out and marching in front of the
hoarse to the cemetery. They were
headed by the Musical Union band ,

Slnco Boohmko'a very tragic and sudden
death there has been much speculation
as to tbo chlof cause , and many pso-
plo hold to the theory that ho may have
been murdered. Some of the circum-
stances

¬

surrounding the affair point qulto
strongly In that ditcclion-

.PEIlSONAIj.

.

.

Dr. It. W. Conncil has gone to MInnotokn.-

T.

.

. J. WhUcomb , of Lincoln , It ft Paxton
guest.-

J.

.

. Y , Lagan , Scotia , Neb. , is at the Metro-
politan ,

II, 0. Allfjood , Marahalltawn , is at the
1'nxton.-

II.

.

. B , Conner , of Uiwllna , Is at the
1'flxton.-

W.

.

. B. Mack and wife nro guoatantthoF-
axton. .

G. A. Uaymor , of Lincoln , was in the city
yesterday ,

J. I) , Clark , of P.ipillicm , wai a Sunday
Attest at the 1'flxton ,

Ezra Millard and family lett Saturday for
Clifton Springs , N. Y.

James S. Heed , of Bradthaw, Neb. , is
registered at the Paxton.-

II.

.

. II. Robinson , of North Bond , registered
atthoPaxton yesterday.-

Rev.

.

. J. II , Iloughton and wife , of Salem ,

N. J , , nro at the Paxton.
Mrs C , A. Hull , of Blair , is in the city , to-

day
¬

, stopping at the Paxton.

The Hon. William A. Paxton returned
iomo from the west yesterday.-

J.

.

. J. Wemplo and wife , of Hastings , are
among Sunday's arrivals at the Paxton.-

W.

.

. B. Berggron , Wahoo ; T. A. Soars ,

Grand Island ; L , McLochlin , are at the
Arcade-

.II

.

, G. Stripe and family , and Hon. J. J.-

Iledick
.

, son and nleco , went to Spirit Lake
Friday evening ,

William Eimbeck , of the Umtjd States
const survey , came in from the west yesterday
nnd is at the Paxton ,

Miss Pearl Tonalinson , the well-known
teacher of this city , will spend the vacation
with her family at Hastings.

Miss Jennie M, McHorn , principal of the
Dodge street Echool is spending a portion of
the vacation amonic friends in Dodge county.

Superintendent Jnraoa started , Saturday ,
For Saratoga , and will be present at the opon-
ingot the national teachers' convention In
that city , next Monday ,

F. R , Knapp and James A. Davis were
? ivon quarters in the city bastilo yesterday
For trying to celebrate by assaulting and beat-
Ing

-

a car driver on Cuminga street.-

Mr.

.

. William Preston and family will leave
shortly for (spirit Lake to enter upon a camp ¬

ing-out season at that delightful resort. They
will bo accompanied by Hiss Julia Smith ,
Mr , Clark and others ,

Dr , J. D , Reynolds , of Creston , Iowa , ac-

companied
¬

by his wife and daughter are visit-
Ing

-

relatives In the city , the guests of Mr.-

Win.
.

. M. Dwyer and family.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Bums and children returned
Saturday from tha Crete Sunday school
assembly where they have spent ton days and
glvo glowing accounts of the future Chau-
tauqua

-

of the west.

Frank Norton , Ooncird ; Miss Annie
Bracket , Lincoln ; W. G. Smith and J. D.
Bradford , Hastings ; Neb. ; Charles Stotber
and wife , Carroll , la. ; Ed Johnson , Chicago ,

are at he Metropolitan.

His Honor , Judge Stenberg , will have a
line line of Sunday sinners to deal with this
morning men and women both , The
notorious and numerous Sadie McBride is in
again for disturbing the peace ,

S. 0. Browstor , W. F. Bill , Grand Island ;

A. L. Spearmao , G. Paingfhld , T. 0. Purcell ,

North Bond ; Jerry Dundy, A. Cronan ,

Holdridgo ; G. A. Decker , Joliet ; S. D-

.Kornp
.

, Blair ; C. II. Abbott , Wood River ;

D. Anderson , Columbus ; W. J. Bunting ,

Rock Port , are at the CanGeld ,

Mr, Albert Blerstoldt , the great landscape
and Rocky mountain scenery painter , passed
through Omaha Saturday evening en route
to the Pacific coast. Mr. Biorstoldt ia the
man who has probably done more to bring
into prominence scenes of western wonders
and mountain beauties than anybody oleo.
His painting of the Yoaeimto valley ia ranked
among artists nnd tbo admirers of art , aa a
famous production ,

In Juno the Omaha letter carriers de-

livered
¬

187,409 pieces o! mail matter.
Saturday , tha county commissioners paid

about §25,000 In claims , which became duo at
the beginning of the fiical year.

" W , F. Brotvn & Co , , the live stock com-

mission
¬

merchants at tha Union stock yards ,

sold ten car-loads of hora Saturday at $3,70 ,

the average weight being 2GO pounds-

.Tha

.

police , In their roundi after frail
women Saturday night , who had failed to pay
up Juno fines , took with them an impromptu
"black Maria , " which they soon filled ,

The Omaha Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers held a secret meeting Saturday
eight , to take sction relative to the attack
made on Engineer Da Land , at Council BlutTu

Saturday by the Fero brothers. Their pro-

ceedings
¬

could not be ascertained ,

The grim and silent messenger , death.
again entered the homo of Coroner Drexel
Saturday eveuln ? , ami bare away tha spirit of-

hia little son Froddlo , Mr. Drexel indeed
deserves the sympathy of this entire com-

munity
¬

, Oaly two munthi ago his wile was
taken away ,

Joe Hay , the Union Pacific engineer who
was Injured in the Mercer switch accident
about ten days ngo , h&i grown worae resently
and feari are now entertained for hU recovery ,

The wound he received on his head baj not
healed up asit thouldhave done and eryalpllu *

has made its appearance ,

PROFESSIONALS.

People Who ArcAfflicMWilliaHania-

to
"

HID"-

A Prominent Merchant Interviewed
by the "llto" About Profes-

sional

¬

Shop Lifters.-

"Yon

.

would bo most wonderfully sur-

prlicd

-

, " said one of Omaha's prominent
dry goods men , to a reporter for the BEE ,

yesterday , "if I should toll you how
many people , and who they arc , that
have a mnnls , as they call It , for 'nip-

ping'
¬

articles every tlrao they go Into a

store , and hiding them under tholr clothI-

ng.
-

. Why , I'll stake my honor , "

ho continued , on the assertion
that there are no leas than ono hundred
professional shoplifters in the
population which goes to make up the
llto and soul of this town. No , they are
not all among the low , hard-up class

either. In fact a very largo majority of

them move along the upper circles and
have plenty of money. "

The merchant contended , when asked
why , that to prosecute and expose them
would bo very detrimental to his trade :

"I got pay for everything they steal , B-
Owhat's the difference ?"

"Mako them pay double price for
what they buj ? "

"In some Instances , yea , but lot mo-

glvo yon a pointer and clto a little case
that happened in my utoro only ono day
last week. "

"All right , fire away and talk slow. "
"Well , yon see , wo have got all these

people , or at least nearly all of them ,

spotted so closely that It Is impcsjlblo for
ono to coino to the store without our
knowing It and keeping an eye on her.
This particular caao was an elegantly
dressed woman. She was out shopping
In a handsome rig , with liveried driv-

er
¬

nnd stylish hones suppescd-
to bo her own. She came Into our stora
and went to the lace department. Reforo
going out I received a note from the lady
clerk who waited on nor , saying that she
had stolen several pairs of gloves and Bilk

hcso and was about to get away with
thorn. I called the woman Into my oflico
and nskcd her about It. At drat she
became very Indignant and threatened to-

eond her husband down , who she know
would parolyza mo forolFerlng her
such an outrageous Insult ,

but I was not to bo frightened In that
manner , and when she found out that I
know she had the articles hidden about
her garments , and prbposod to satisfy her
that I knowby having her searched , eho
broke down completely and offered to-

clvo mo $100 if I would let It pass and
never glvo her away. The woman buys
any amount of goods , is wealthy , and
has no excuse whatever for stealing , but
she said to mo then that she didn't
know why she took those gloves and hoto ;

that she had no use on earth for them ,

but couldn't help It. They wore worth
about SI.CO a pair but I charged her $5 ,
which she gladly paid and went away-
.At

.
another tlino a well known woman ,

whoso name I will not nuntion , came in
wearing a silk dress , the goods of which
we had missed and I know it. The next
day wo sent her a bill for the
dress , and yon can bet she paid for it
without caying a word. Numerous times
have wo missed gloves , hoes , bolts of rib-

bon
¬

, handkerchiefs , etc. , eto , but wo
generally know who takes them and
when they came in the next Urns we re-

op

-
selfally request pay for such articles

and the pay is always forthcoming. I-

don't know how other merchants are
harraised In this business , but If the
shop-lifters were not known to us we
would soon bo stolen blind. "

It Is not probable that Omaha Is any
worse off In this rotpoct than other towns
bnt possibly Omaha has more of the
shop-lifting class than many places of Its
size. Many of the merchants complain ,
and why they don't cause some arrests to-

bo made Is a little strange. An stated
above , no doubt they would to a certain
extent Injure their trade. It Is quite
noticeable also that when cornered and
brought Into close quarters nearly all of
the professional shop-lifters make the
same defense , as an excueo for tholr-
crlmo , and that is , that it is a mania
they can't control and are not responsible

for."What kind of actions do they GO

through to get away with the goods ? "

was asked of the gentleman interviewed.
'. 'You would be amused , " ho said , "to

BOO them. While pretending to look at
goods they lean away over the counter ,
play the near-sighted racket , and got
down with their face almost against too
oauntcr. While In this , position it-

Is easy enough to rake oft'with
ono hand anything laying near , and stuff ,

ing it under their cloak. It is noted that
thcsa kind of people always wear some
kind of a loose sacqno or cloak , hot or
cold weather-

.nUNTINQXON'S

.

HURRAH.CB-

LEDRATING

.

THE KOUKTH ON THE MOUN-

TAINOUS

¬

BORDERS OF OBEQON.

Correspondence ot The BEE-

.HUHTINOION

.

, Ore. , July 7. No cele-

bration

¬

la the west could have been
moro successful and enjoyable than the
one hold at Huntlngton last Saturday ,

The programme for a small town was

elaborate. At sun rise the firing of the
usual salute under direction of Oapt. P.-

n.
.

. Klnnoy opened the oxerclscs of the
day. At 0 o'clock the excursion train
over the Oregon Railway & Navigation
railway from La Grande orrivoa , bring-

ing a large number of visitors together
with the Island Oily braes band. Long
before the exercises at the pavilllon
began , largo numbers of people had ar-

rived

¬

Irora the surrounding country and
before noon onr little town contained
700 pooplo. The exercises at tb e pavil-

llon

¬

weroas usual onsuoh occaslonc-miuio
reading cf the decla ration and oration.
The reader WAS the Hon. J , n. Shlnow ,

oi Baker City. The oration was delivered
by the Don. Jl. S. Anderson , also of

Baker City , and was by all pronounced a
most eloquent and logical as well as happy
effort.

The rates , which had boon thoroughly
advertised , came oil at 2 o'clock and the
prizes were contested for by some fine
horjca. At 5:30: p. in. an excursion to
and aorota the Great Snake river bridge
was plven by the Northern Pad Go rail ¬

way. A train of twelve coaches In
charge of Conductor J. 11 , Orlgler and
with Engineer Riser In the cab oi engine
No. 559 , pulled out of the station with a
glee club and an organ en one end and
the band on the other and crowded with
aa happy a company 0.1 ever was assem ¬

in Oregon. The train with its load
returned at G:30: o'clock-

.At
.

9 o'clock the crowd begin tn asiem-
ble

-

at the pivllllon for the bill , and tc
witness the beautiful display of fire-

works
-

which wore exhibited just a little
way from the building by Origler , Cum-

mlngs
-

& Blanchsrd. At 10 o clock the
grand march wai played and the large
iloor , 50x200 feet , which had boon laid
for the purpose was quickly filled with [a

brilliant company of 100 couploi of ladlce
and gentlemen , A very sumptuous anp-
per was served by the Pacific hotel com-
pany , J. E. Clark , manigor. Dancing
was kept np till 5 a. m. All partici-
pating In the celebration agree that it
was remarkably successful in every way,
and whllo wo have had the name of be-

Ing
-

a "hard town ," the fact that ) nothing
occurred on the Fontth to mar the
pleasure of any ono , or to break the
peace , should convlneo any ono that wo-

do not deserve the namo.
List night thirty-one cars of stock won

east to Medicine Bow, thirty of them
wcro loaded at Baker City and ono car
hero , the ones from Baker City wcro cat-

tle
¬

, the car loaded hero was horses for
the same plbco.

The Oregon Short Line la doing a good
bniinoss at present , having from five to
ton and fifteen through cars to Portland
a day. A car of Milwaukee beer ar-

rived
¬

, making the trip from Granger to-

Hunttngton in twenty-two hems , a dis-
tance

¬
of 540 miles-

.Onr
.

big lhp was on the now depot on
the Fourth. It was Bent hero from Oma-
ha

¬

to our General Agent Mr. D. W-

.Cummins.
.

. Thirteen guns wore fired
from the hill opposite the town under the
directions ot 0 pt. P. II. Klnnoy. All
the engines wore trimmed up , engine
559 was trimmed np in grand stllo for the
excursion.

RAILWAY RUMBLINGS ,

A New Line Proped to Ran Sonlh

From Omaha ,

The People of Kansas Want Rail
Communication "XVitli the Metrop-

olis
¬

of the Missouri Valley.-

At

.

Topeka , in pnrauanco to a previous
call , a number of roprojontatlvo gentle-

men
-

from the moro important towns
named along the proposed now line of
railroad , or Independent cutlet from
Wichita to Chicago , mot , and after a full
and free endorsement of all that had
ncrotoforo boon done , a corporation was
organized and the chatter filed for a now
and independent line of railway
from the Arkansas valley , starti-
ng

¬

at Wichita and running
via Peabody , Marlon Center , Abilene ,
Clay Canter and northward to a suitable
or the most direct and convenient con *

nectlon with the Burlington & Missouri
system or other Chicago lines at Beatrice ,

Lincoln or Omaha , oa the directors may
elect. V'iohlta was made or designated
aa the headquarters for the principal of-

fices
¬

, and the following gentlemen snb-
tcrlbcd

-
to the oath of the charier :

Peabody F. H. Kallock , banker.-
Marlon

.
A. M. Crane , banker , and S.-

T.
.

. Howe , atato treasurer.
Clay Center D. A. Valentino , late

presidential elector and editor Times ,
Abilene J. E. Bunebrake , baukor ; J.-

M.
.

. Fisher, banker ; G. W. Hnrd , banker,

and J. R. Burton , opoaker pro tern house
of ropreaentatlvea.

Wichita M. W. Lory , banker , J. H-
.Blackwoldor

.

, capitalist ; J. V. Moffot ,

merchant ; N. F. Nolderlauder , capitalist
and real estate , and Dr. 0. 0. Farley.

There traa much Important Information
and correspondence laid before the now
organllatlon by its members and by
other ; interested who wore present at
the mooting. The line Is viewed as not
only a feasible one by railroad men and
ono whose local traffic would be second
to no other now line In the atato , but
which , ai a connecting Huk between the
north and south eyatoma of Kansas and
Nebraska , and between Chicago and the
Arkaneas valley , would loom up into vast
Importance as to all the interests noted.

This means that the people of Kansas
want an outlet to bettor markets for their
jraln and stock than they have heretofore
anjoyed and they know that Omaha will
furnish them that market. Omaha Is
paying much bettor prices to-day for cat-

tle
-

and hogs than Kama ? City la paying.-
H.

.

. R. McOullongh , general freight
agent of the Chicago & Northwestern
road , ia in the city.-

J.
.

. W. Norrls, general passenger agent
of the Union Pacific , and , S. H. H.
Clark , who went over to Spirit lake last
Thunday evening with their families ,
returned ycatordiy.-

Mr.
.

. Bamuul Jonoa , assistant general
pacsougor agent of the Union PaclCe , re-

turned
¬

yottcrday frcin on extended trip
through the csst.-

Oao
.

cf the Pullman car runs on the
Kantas City , St. Joseph & Council Blofl's
road , between hero nnd Knnsis City , is-

nnw manned by a'new conductor , Mr.
Harry E. Ororholt , of Topeka , being the
acquisition. Mr. Overholt is u great
man for that position.

Motion for a Now 1'rlnl.-

Gen.

.

. O'Brien , ono of the lawyora for
Billatd , filed his motion Saturday after ,

noon for a now trial of the case. Ho
alleges that the court was guilty of mis *

conduct In commenting on the testimony
regarding the Insinlty of the prisoner ,

and the statement of Mr. Baldwin ,
the assistant prosecuting attorney. In his
argument before the jorythat If the pris-
oner

¬

should bo fonndf > uiltyexecutl vo clem-
ency could bo Interpotod and the extreme
penalty cf the law would bo averted , and
there would be no objections Interposed
on the part of the state or the friends of-

Yorpoorten ; end that the verdict of the
jury is not sustained by the evidence ;

ilao that error of the jury and of lav-
bavo been committed.

Still n Mystery.
The murder of Mtsi Mary Baldwin , at-

Atchlson , Ks , , last Thursday night , Is

still an unsolved mystery. No clue has
as yet been obtained ot the wretched
villain who committed the unwarranted
crime. All sorts of theories are ad-

vanced.

-

. Some oven suspect that the girl
committed suicide , bnt this theory ox-

.plodca

.

, when the fact that a panel was
cut out of the back door , Is taken into
consideration ,

The Omaha Exposition association hai
not , 0.9 yet , been able to make up Its list cf
fast ilyors for the races. They still hope
liowever , that Maxey Cobb and Phallus , can
lie eecured and that eovoral other noted aoi-
mali may come out this way. Tlu purses of-

fered
¬

are sufficiently Urge to induce owners
of the best animals In the county to come

here ,

CUT WITH A CUP-

.Perney

.

Powers the Victim of aViclons-

Tramp's' Venom ,

While Trying to Piotcot nn Innocent
nd Helpless Little Boy Ho Ito-

cclvcs
-

A Fatal Wound ,

About 7 o'clock last evening , n boy,
apuuontly 15 years of ago , covered with
blood and holding his hand over a great
gash in the loft ido of his neck from
which the crimson flowed freely , stag-

gered
-

Into Boll's drug store at 820 South
Touth street , fell over on the floor ex-

hausted
¬

and almost dead. Dr, Darrow ,
who happened to bo thcro at the tlmo ,
and two other men , picked the sufferer
up nnd placed him on a cot In ono of the
back rooms. A hasty examination of the
wound showed it to bo a deep throe cor-
nered

¬

cut , about four Inches long , which
laid the llosh open until a man's Gngor
could bo admitted and severed ono of the
blood votsola , "Had ho have boon com-
pelled

¬

to go half a block
further before getting assistance , "
said the doctor , " ho conld not have
made it. " Ho was then so far gone from
the loss of blood that doubts of his re-

covery
¬

wore expressed. The boy recov-
ered

¬

, however , after the blood had boon
chocked , and ho got a little rest , snlli-
clontly

-

to aay that his name was Forney
Powers , and that his homo was at the
corner of Seventh and Jones streets ,

where ho lives with his mother. Ho also
said that n man had hit him on
the nock with n cnp. The appear-
an

-

co of the wound showed that
It had been made by some dull Instru-
ment.

¬

. A largo crowd of boys followed
the unfortunate lad and tholr story was
that an old tramp in the act of tstrlking-
a little boy down by the rlvor bridge ,
waa given warning by Powers , not to do-

It , whereupon the tramp throw a cup at-
dim. . This part of the story looks a little
fishy. Officers Sullivan and Whaland ,
made an investigation of the matter and
they express the opinion that the wound-
ed

¬

boy , alao the chaps with him know
who committed the deed but don't want
to toll-

.Powers'
.

mother was cent for and look
iilm home.

Wntur TAkca n itntsc.
People who wont to Hanscom park

fostorday , in search of a little pleasure
and frcah air nndor the shade trees of that
resort , came back homo complaining bit-

terly
¬

that the keeper there had taken the
landlo off of the pump , so that no ono
conld got water without going Into the
:ark hall and paying ten cents a glass for
t. If those complaints are well founded ,

and there Is no reason to doubt thorn aa
pot , ouch action must ba looked upon as-

mtragcons , and that keeper will , In all
probability , bo naked to step ont. Some
say they offered to give five cants for a-

'lass of water , but it was refused them
it that prlco.

Brought Buck.
Defective Emory returned Saturday

evening from Davenport , with David
McDonough , whom ho went there after ,

and brought back here to answer a charge
of forgery. By Bomo hook or crook ,
McDonough got hold of a §30 check on-

ho: Omaha National bank , which was not
;onuino aud from a merchant here receiv-
ed

¬

tbo money on it. McDouough claims
that ho won the chock in a game of poker ,
and did not know it was a forgery.

IOWA ITEMS.

Complete census returns glvo Musoa-
klno

-
a population of 10,407-

.Pleasantvillo
.

, Marlon county , has con-

tracted
¬

for a $7,000 school building.
The twenty-eighth district convention

of Knights of Labor mot In Ottnmwa on
Wednesday , fifty-six delegates being in-

attendance. .

A diminutive cyclone danced through
a portion of Musjatino county Tuoaday
evening , doing some damage in the vicin-

ity
¬

of Moscow.
The annual meeting of the Iowa and

Illinois District Medical association was
holdln the Acidemy of Science at Daven-
port

¬

Thuteday.
The Rock Island railway Is reported ,

will at ouco commence the construction
of an extension from the main line at
Trenton , Ia. , to St. Jo , Mo.

The city council of Rod Oak hai or-

dered
¬

the tearing down of Foro-
paugh's

-

circus bill boards , erected on the
public square of the town without the
: onsout of the authorities.-

A
.

movement is being made by the cit-

Bns

-
> of Red Oak to compel the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qaincy railway to tunnel
the crossing of one of the principal busi-
ness streets of that town-

.Burllngloa'a
.

free public library waa
opened Tuesday evening. A hi go num-
ber

¬

cf volumes were donated attiio open-

ing
¬

exercises , among the number ono
published ot Vienna In 1477-

.Dubiifjuo

.

will make a strong tflnrt to-

eocuro the encampment of tbo Fourth
regiment , Iowa National Guard , to bo-

liold eonio time dnrlng the month of
September nnd lasting ono week.

George Wllkorson , a Fort Dodge me-

chanic
¬

, had his hip dislocated and a rib
broken Wednesday by a mats of brick
and mortar falling upon him .from a scaf-

folding
¬

under which ho waa passing.
The famous land suit of Buena Vlata

county vr. the Dnbnquo & Sioux City
Railway company , involving the title to
some 13,000 acres of swamp land , la on
trial in the federal courts at Kookuk.

The managers of the Northwest Iowa
soldiers' reunion have engaged a dramatic
troapo , that will give entertainments
each evening during the rounlng , to be-

hold at Spirit Lake Jnly 14 , 15 and 10.
James Cook , a well known Davenport

boot and shoo dealer , died Tuesday night
From what a post-mortem examination
proves to have benn a tumor two and a
half inches In diameter and three inches
long , growing on the outer surface of the
anterior lobe of the left hemisphere of
the brain. The victim had been a suf-

ferer
¬

for fifteen mouths-

.Twus

.

tlio Gat.-

3an
.

Francisco Post-

.Lut
.

Monday morning as a lot of up-
townors

-

wore waiting on the wharf for
the China eteanur to got in , old Prof.-

Guffoy
.

drove np in the office buggy and
solemnly lifted out an apparently noavily
weighed big , securely tied at the mouth-

."What
.

have you got there , professor ? "

asked a friend-
."A

.
cat fiend ," replied the professor ,

gravely-
."AcitDsh

.
? " repeated the crowd ,

"No , gentlemen ; I said a cat fiend , "
fxplained Gnfky. "That s ck contains

fonr cobblestones and a cat that has
made my life a buidon to mo for throe
years. She steals everything in the
homo all day , and yells like a pirate
walking the gang plank on the back shod
all night. 1 vo made ono attempt after
another to ssiassinato the beast , bnt I-

fallod ovtry limp. "
"You know that cats have nlno lives ,

professor ? "
"Ninol Nineteen times have I ijtrcii

that crcaturo poisoned meat. 1 throw
her off the roof tirlce , and I've shot at
her fonr times just tilled her plumb full
of quail shot , and the next day she's
lonud on schedule tlmo. Last week I
borrowed a $100 bull terrier to oat her
up , and she killed him In cloven BO-
Oolio's

-

, Why , I blow her clean Into the
next street with a dynamtto cartridge
yesterday , and I hope to die If she wasn't
on deck reaching for the canary this
morning without a hair singed. "

"Going to fix her this tlmo , ohl"-
"You bet I am. " said Prof. Gnffoybm-

phatlcally.
-

. "I'm going to throw her off
Into forty foot of water , and If that don't
finish her, she's the devil himself. "

"Come , take a drink first , Gnffoy , "
said his friend BoRgc , nnd the crowd fol-

lowed
¬

Into a saloon on the corner. Whllo
the bcor was being drawn Boggs slipped
qniotly back and untied the bag. As
soon as the Indestructible cat had skipped
up the street Bogus rolled the bag and
hurried back to the saloon. Pretty noon
the crowd emerged and helped Goffey to
carry his heavy load to the hxtromo otlgo-
of the wharf , from which it was solemnly
dumped.

"1 liato to kill oven a cat , " Bain the
old professor sadly , "but the fact ii I-

haven't had a square night's sleep in tire
"years.

Yesterday Boggs wai coming off the
ferrybcnt , when ho beheld the professor
coming on atop of a four-horse load of
furniture-

."Why
.

, you are not moving , are you ,
Gnffej ? "

The professor moodily descended from
ils perch , aud drawing Boggs aside

whtlporcd huskily in his ear ;

"Yes , 1 atn , Boggs I'm moving over
; o Alamoda. That cat'a como back. "

WHV IT IS GOOD TO WALK.-

ItAVIll

.

BonclHYour Health and In-

crcAso
-

Your BnviiiK" , Too-

."Thcro

.

is no bettor exercise than rralkI-
ng

- '

, " says a Chicago physician. "It la
manly to walk , and womanly ca well.
Walking btings Into nso nearly all the
muscles , and ttrcngtheiu and hardens
thorn. A slow , desultory walk is of small
benefit. The gut should bo brisk , with
the head up aud chest thrown forward
like a free American cltizjn. Take long ,
[nil intpirations , opening up the unused
soils of the lungs , and filling them with
Iho fresh air. Tha pedestrians should
have nn objective point. Rambles
are unsatisfactory. A walk to work
In the early morn Is splendid
thing. A walk homo to supper In the
evening is equally good. Then you have
a motive and an object. An occasional
walk IB of little avail. You should make
your walking your habit. System Is a
rood thing In psdcstrlnnletn , as in other
matters. Aa for distance that is optional
of course , bnt two miles ought to be no
task for the man who wants to improve
his health. The distance can bo in-

creased
¬

as thn pedestrian begins to feel
lha benefit of walking. And when ono
makes walking his daily habit ho will bo
surprised at the ease with which ho can
aoon make his allotsd distance. It Is
only two miles from Union park to State
street , and why people nhould pay a street-
car company five cents twlco n day to
carry them these two mlloo , when they
would bo better off in pocket and health
by walking , is moro than I can under ¬
stand. It will take twenty minutes to
ride in , and as soon ao a man has got In-

to
¬

the walking habit ho will easily walk
bho distance In thirty minutes or less.
The rldo saves only ten minutes and
coats five cents. That Is at the rate of
thirty cents an hour, or three dollars a-

3ay for ton hours' work. A majority of-

ho; people who patron'zo the West Side
company pay the company at the rate of
thirty cents an honr for carrying them-
e: their work , where they earn from fit-
icon to twenty-five cents an hour , If a
man makes it his habit to walk into town
and ont every day , and does so walk only
200 ont of the 300 working days ot the

, ho saves 20. That will buy him
'onr pairs of good shoos , or a nlco suit of-

ilothos , and In the long run ho will save
,hat much moro ovary year in doctor's
: illa and medicines. Walking Is a good
ixorclso for everybody , and especially for
hose who are confined Indoor* all day.

Sunday In Vienna.
Sunday , Juno 14 , was the first Sunday

on which the new law came Into operation.
About fifty thousand poopla wore freed
from labor in the city , and the majority
of thorn , with tholr wives nnd children ,
wont to the suburbs , whcra the beer
jardons wore crowded. Railways , Iram-
vays

-
nnd omnibuses reaped an nbundontl-

arvoat. . All the telegraphic and news
agencies were closed. So also wore the
editorial oilicea , and Vienna on Sunday
was for the first tlmo without Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

papers. The nnw law was well
enforced , end the general feeling was ono
of satisfaction.

J5IIHO Bull.
CHICAGO , 111. , July 11 , Ghicacro , 1; Provi-

dence , G-

.CINCINNATI

.
, 0. , July 11. Cincinnati , 9 ;

Athletics , 8-

.PiTTsnuuo
.

, Pa , , July 11. Plttsburg , 2j
Metropolitan , 0-

LOUIHVIU.K , Ky. , July 11. Louisville , 4 ;
Baltimore , 4.

DETROIT , Mich. , July 11. Detroit , BPhtla-
do'phla.l.

;; -
.

ST. Louis , Mo. , July 11 , St. Louis , 0 ;
Brooklyn , 4 ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , July 11St. Louis , S ;
New York , 8.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , July 11. Boston , 2j Buf-
falo

¬

, 7.
CINCINNATI , O. , July 12. Cincinnati , 0 ;

Athletics , G-

.Hr.
.

. Louia , Mo , July 12 , St. Louis , 8,
Brooklyn , 0 ,

LOUISVILLB , Ky. , July 12. Louiivillo , 0;
Baltimore , 3 ,

Tbo Cleveland Btrlko ,

CLEVELAND , Ohio , July 11. The strikers
arrested yesterday appeared ia the police
court this morning. They were three Poland-
ers , charged with violating the nldewalk or-
jinanc

-
, who were fined $10 and cojta each ,

Two of tlia prisoners were immediately rear-
r03tod

-
on the charge of inciting a riot. The

strikers are very quiet thia morning and are
remaining at home.

Quietus on an Appeal.B-
ALTIWOBB

.

, Md. , July 12 , The j il at Tow-
eon was broken into this morning by on im-

mense
¬

crowd , and Howard Cooper , a negro ,
who on April 2d outraged Ratio Gray , the
tevcnteen-year-old daughter of a farmer , was
liken out uud hanged to a convenient tree ,
Coopet'd counsel waa about to rarry the case
to the pupremo court of the United Stater ,
aliening that the client bad not been given a
fair trial because of hie color-

.Con.

.

. Cnrcorctt Itetusea I'onco ,

LIMA , July 12 , The peace negotiations
with Carcjres have completely failed the lat-
ter

¬

squiring no loss th n Uio retirement of
the Qjletiat Roveinmeut ,

A 1'ccullnr Disease.-
Texni

.
Sittings-

."How
.

are the colored voters coming on
out on Coder Crocknskod A c iulidoto-
ofUncloMose , who came Into Austin
with a load of hay. "Dey's not wtll-
.Dir's

.
some kind of epidemic broke out

mnong (om. " "Malaria ? ' ' I dnnuo , bots.-
Mebbo

.
tint's do n mo of do stuff. " "Whats-

hifTC' "Do stuff n while man cutdar got
in do druggory shop. Ho pnl.s hit In his
watermllllons to keep do culled folkttB
from mistaken ''em for dar ow'n , "

TEST YOUR BAKINS POWDER TODAYf-

Unndi Mlr rtl l n nb olat lr rnri

THE TEST !
Tint * run < ? down on n liot iitoio until h t dU ) *

Minor * timcoTitr Mid imsll. A rhttnUt "til not t nd-

ulttoi
-

lodttMt th * pru nco ot unraonl *.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
rra

.
uuLTitrtuus tus NEVER BEL-

IIn * million HORIM for n qnnrttr of a contarr II aoB-
stopil tbi coniumetV rell.ibto tcit ,

THE TESTJJFJHE OVEH.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
IUKEI13 OT-

Tb * llrontMtinoit tlrtlelout ftotl B tnrktBiTOrknointu i I

Dr. . Prlcs's Lupulln Yeast GamsI-
'cr Light , Uaalthy lrf! ( l , The Beit VtT Hop

Y ut In the World.
. FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. ST.QUIff

OF OS1AHA.
Paid up Capitol , $100,000
Surplus Fund , 100,000-

N. . W. Cor. laraam and 13th.
FRANK Monritv , PreMdout.

SAM r, K. Hoa 1:113 , Ylco President.
BEN B. WOOD , Cashier.-

LUTIIKK
.
DRAKB , Ana't Cashier.

Account ] ecllclttil and prompt attention glvou t-

Ml business Tliuitcd to our cato.

Pays 5 Per Ceiit on Time Deposits

U. S. DEPOSITORY.-

J.

.

. H. MiriTiARD , A. U. WYMAN ,
President. Vice President.-

WAI.

.
. WALLACE , Cashier.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

Flro and Burglar Proof Snfoa.
For reut at from 25 to ?50 per Annum-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Douglas Sis.

Capital Stock , - - - 8150,000
Liability of Stockholders , 300,000

Fife Per CentMercsU'aid' ouDeposlis

LOANS MADE ON HEAL

CCD2O.002TIM-
aHK3 ,E. BOVD _. ProaldonfrV-

T.. A. PAXTON.Vla Vreaiaenl-
L. . 11. BENNETT. Uanaglog Director
JOUNKWir.3UB. CublerO-
UAS. . r.MANDEmOH. TIIOH. I. . EIUUAUu.
J.WGANNKTT , KAX UKVKH-

.PUHIJT
.

B L. STONE-

.81fl.South

.

. 13th Direct ,

3 DOORS SOHTII OF FARffAK
tailoring in nil Ita branc-

hes.TIETZ

.

PARK
ON THE MILITARY ROAD

t-

jEverv Sundav *

By n complota military band. Conveyances
leave Western IJrowory from nnd after 1-

o'clock p. m. A pleasant and doairablu place
or families ,

E. KESTT-

3.Omatia'sPopulaiilliner

.
'

AND

IS ' i h i f j ot , - . Opp. Poatoffioo.

..PHOTOGRAPHERSr-
UDIO ON GROUND FLOOR.

213 North 10t-

hTBSWKEW SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 BV IN USE.

. Klillnw Vl'lilolti Hindu , lUtlei u wir-
t lunMjnaatvru. The Ivnuthi'- - -" r'ltriMKM * * BUI*

kborteiiaccurdlOKtothe WKiflit FxiuiD-
rvrell ndniiltil j riiuuli I'ouulry ruudu and
till Irudluz Uiirriusv Jlulidi-rn uuilllculcri


